**REBELS FIRE ON FRIENDLY TROOPS**

Kill 26 United States Marines.

**INSURGENTS LIE IN WAIT**

Meager Particulars Received by Wireless Messages.

**ARMY TO LEAVE AT ONCE**

Rapid Mobilization of Over 1,000 Troops at Newport News to Depart for Cuba.

**SCANNING THE BISHOPDOM OF OREGON**

Solemnly Consecrated at La Grande.

**MANY PRELATES JOIN IN DEED**

Impressive Ceremony in Beautiful Church.

**RULE DIOCESE LIKE FATHER**

Episcopal Church of Oregon Given New Head by Secretary of Propagation of the Church of England.

**FIRE OF YOUTH BURNS IN BELL**

Native Son Is an Aggressive Fighter.

**CAMPAIGN ON STATE ISSUES**

"Down With Herrn and Heart!" In His Swing.

**OPPONENTS MEN OF WORTH**

William Way Layt Tahnk and of Wigh Republik-Laugh, as District Attorney, Made a Fine Record as a Robbercop.
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